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      We specialise in creating detailed custom products for architects, interior designers and home decorators. These services include heritage work, restorations and reproductions. Anything is possible! Silver Cornices is Sydney's favourite plaster product and cornice suppliers. From traditional cornice styles to more modern designs, the staff at Silvers Cornices will be happy to help with ideas and designs to create that extra special touch that will add value and elegance to your home that will last a lifetime.

      We also specialise in the reproduction of all existing ceilings or parts you have which may be damaged or would like replicated to fit into another room or a new extension, for example. For a free quote please email your photos along with all measurements to sales@silvercornices.com.au or phone us on 02 9627 6550 as we would be only too pleased to answer any questions you may have.

      Sydney's best cornice suppliers! See our Showroom plaster cornices, panels, vents, corbels & roses

      Our hours of business are : Monday – Thursday 6am – 4pm. Friday 6am – 3pm.

     
    


  





  Follow Us On Instagram @SILVERCORNICES
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							[image: 🔔Closing orders soon for 2023🔔  On behalf of the entire Silver Cornice team, we wish you and your families a very happy Christmas and a safe and healthy New Year.  Thank you for your continued support and patronage during this last year.  Christmas Closures are as follows:  Closed from 21st Dec 2023 - Reopen Mon 15th Jan 2024  Be sure to place your 2024 orders early, by email, text or online. This will ensure a top spot in the queue when manufacturing starts next year.]
							🔔Closing orders soon for 2023🔔

On behalf of the entire Silver Cornice team, we wish you and your families a very happy Christmas and a safe and healthy New Year.

Thank you for your continued support and patronage during this last year.

Christmas Closures are as follows: 
Closed from 21st Dec 2023 - Reopen Mon 15th Jan 2024

Be sure to place your 2024 orders early, by email, text or online. This will ensure a top spot in the queue when manufacturing starts next year.
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Cornice SC14 custom made to curved bulkhead for a residential home in Sydney’s Eastern Suburbs.   From a custom handmade mould to the finished product ready for installation 🙌  #custom #cornices #curvedbulkhead #handmade #mould #plastering #building]
							Cornice SC14 custom made to curved bulkhead for a residential home in Sydney’s Eastern Suburbs. 

From a custom handmade mould to the finished product ready for installation 🙌

#custom #cornices #curvedbulkhead #handmade #mould #plastering #building
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: We're busy as ever with creating and reproducing detailed cornice. This is the ceiling section only and measures 500mm wide being made for a luxury home in Sydney's east. We're looking for to creating the wall section and seeing this installed  #sydneycornice #covidsafe #custom #plaster #cornice  #design]
							We're busy as ever with creating and reproducing detailed cornice. This is the ceiling section only and measures 500mm wide being made for a luxury home in Sydney's east. We're looking for to creating the wall section and seeing this installed

#sydneycornice
#covidsafe
#custom
#plaster
#cornice 
#design
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Coffered ceiling during construction looking absolutely amazing!  Using our A178 cornice with AS40 strip and SC178 ceiling panel.  #sydneycornice #architecture #custom #plaster #cornice #design #interiordesign]
							Coffered ceiling during construction looking absolutely amazing! 
Using our A178 cornice with AS40 strip and SC178 ceiling panel.

#sydneycornice #architecture #custom #plaster #cornice #design #interiordesign
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							[image: Both Wilberforce and West Ryde stores open and delivering. We are doing everything possible to keep our locations SAFE for our customers and staff. We are available to assist you for all your plastering needs, at a safe distance of course.  Don't want to come in-store? We are always open online. Simply browse our website and place your order.  www.allplasta.com.au www.silvercornices.com.au  #sydneycornice #covidsafe #custom #plaster #cornice  #design]
							Both Wilberforce and West Ryde stores open and delivering.
We are doing everything possible to keep our locations SAFE for our customers and staff. We are available to assist you for all your plastering needs, at a safe distance of course.

Don't want to come in-store? We are always open online. Simply browse our website and place your order. 
www.allplasta.com.au
www.silvercornices.com.au

#sydneycornice
#covidsafe
#custom
#plaster
#cornice 
#design
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Coffered ceilings present a sophisticated luxury finish like no other. Pictured here is our A149 Hamptons style cornice expertly installed by Felton Homes. We stock the A149 cornice ready for immediate pick up or delivery.  #feltonhomes #hamptons #frenchprovincial #cornice #sydney #coffered #ceilings]
							Coffered ceilings present a sophisticated luxury finish like no other. Pictured here is our A149 Hamptons style cornice expertly installed by Felton Homes.
We stock the A149 cornice ready for immediate pick up or delivery.

#feltonhomes #hamptons #frenchprovincial #cornice #sydney #coffered #ceilings
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Celebrating International Women's day with the lovely ladies from Allplasta Larissa, Sue and Leina (Unfortunately Leina could not be in the photo today) Too all the Mums, Grandmother, sisters, Aunties, daughters and friends we want to say thank you and celebrate all you do to enrich our lives. We would lost without you. 🌸  #internationalwomensday #girlpower #plaster #sydney #australia]
							Celebrating International Women's day with the lovely ladies from Allplasta Larissa, Sue and Leina (Unfortunately Leina could not be in the photo today)
Too all the Mums, Grandmother, sisters, Aunties, daughters and friends we want to say thank you and celebrate all you do to enrich our lives. We would lost without you. 🌸

#internationalwomensday #girlpower #plaster #sydney #australia
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							"Your imagination is the only limit."
We proudly supplied this stunning residence and indulgent ceiling spaces using our fine detailed cornices, ceiling roses and strips. The results speak for themselves.

#plaster #cornice #architecture #building #renovation #arches #colonial #victorian
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: DAVID JONES Sydney CBD was a huge job with a lot of detail. It presented it's own challenges but this is what we thrive on and it was an absolute pleasure to undertake this job and work with Dunrite Linings  We are proud our work will be on display for many years to come.  #davidjones #sydney #plaster #cornice #decorative # architecture]
							DAVID JONES Sydney CBD was a huge job with a lot of detail. It presented it's own challenges but this is what we thrive on and it was an absolute pleasure to undertake this job and work with Dunrite Linings 
We are proud our work will be on display for many years to come.

#davidjones #sydney #plaster #cornice #decorative # architecture
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: What's the latest trends for 2021? - Curves - Ceiling design - Cornice detail it is!  Check out the article below on all the latest interior design trend by one of Australia's leading designers @gregnatale  https://gyprockliving.com.au/blog/2021-design-trends/  #curves #cornice #design #contemporary #plastercornice #ceilings]
							What's the latest trends for 2021?
- Curves - Ceiling design - Cornice detail it is!

Check out the article below on all the latest interior design trend by one of Australia's leading designers @gregnatale

https://gyprockliving.com.au/blog/2021-design-trends/

#curves #cornice #design #contemporary #plastercornice #ceilings
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Check out @awcinsw interview with owner/operator Andrew Jones in this month's issue of 'On The Surface' magazine. Interesting insight into running one of the largest plaster products supply company in Australia.  Thanks to AWCI for the opportunity to feature in your magazine.  #plaster #cornice #architecture #building #renovation #business]
							Check out @awcinsw interview with owner/operator Andrew Jones in this month's issue of 'On The Surface' magazine. Interesting insight into running one of the largest plaster products supply company in Australia. 
Thanks to AWCI for the opportunity to feature in your magazine.

#plaster #cornice #architecture #building #renovation #business
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Thank you to all our amazing customers for your continued support this year. We wish you all a very merry Christmas and a safe and prosperous new year in 2021.]
							Thank you to all our amazing customers for your continued support this year. We wish you all a very merry Christmas and a safe and prosperous new year in 2021.
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Our Metro store is now open and full stocked with our In-Stock range of plaster cornice.  Come see us at 7-9 Rhodes St West Ryde.   #plastercornice #cornice #building #architecture #homedecor #diy]
							Our Metro store is now open and full stocked with our In-Stock range of plaster cornice. 
Come see us at 7-9 Rhodes St West Ryde. 

#plastercornice #cornice #building #architecture #homedecor #diy
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: New racking from MHA Products installed ready to hold hundreds of lengths of cornice in stock for our customers.  #cornice #plaster #federation  #victorian #building #architecture]
							New racking from MHA Products installed ready to hold hundreds of lengths of cornice in stock for our customers.

#cornice #plaster #federation
 #victorian #building #architecture
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: NEW STORE OPENING, WEST RYDE! We listened to our customers and are now making it easier to access our premium plaster products and services with our 2nd location.  We will have a showroom where you can view all of our products and stock ready to pick up. We are very excited for this and look forward to serving all our trade and retail clients.  #sydney #plaster #showroom #architecture  #building #decorative]
							NEW STORE OPENING, WEST RYDE!
We listened to our customers and are now making it easier to access our premium plaster products and services with our 2nd location. 
We will have a showroom where you can view all of our products and stock ready to pick up.
We are very excited for this and look forward to serving all our trade and retail clients.

#sydney #plaster #showroom #architecture  #building #decorative
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: 💥HUGE NEWS 💥  We have a very exciting announcement coming very soon.  Check in with us 6am this Friday for the big reveal.  #plaster #sydney #ornamental #fibrous #architecture #building]
							💥HUGE NEWS 💥

We have a very exciting announcement coming very soon. 
Check in with us 6am this Friday for the big reveal.

#plaster #sydney #ornamental #fibrous #architecture #building
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: AR73 Ceiling Rose fresh out of the mould. Note the high level of detail and sharpness of patterns. All standard with all of our products.   #ceilingcentre #plaster #victorian #decorative]
							AR73 Ceiling Rose fresh out of the mould. Note the high level of detail and sharpness of patterns. All standard with all of our products.

 #ceilingcentre #plaster #victorian #decorative
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Our new mirror frame in Dulux Gold premium paints. #mirrorselfie #mirror #dulux #australianmade]
							Our new mirror frame in Dulux Gold premium paints.
#mirrorselfie #mirror #dulux #australianmade
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: New to our range is this wall standing mirror. Hand made, exquisite design ready to hang or lean. Finished with premium Dulux Effects paint. Available in silver or gold. #mirrorselfie #mirror #dulux #australianmade]
							New to our range is this wall standing mirror. Hand made, exquisite design ready to hang or lean. Finished with premium Dulux Effects paint. Available in silver or gold.
#mirrorselfie #mirror #dulux #australianmade
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Custom made ceiling design from architectural drawings to reality. We revel in this this type of work. Expertly installed by @bietola_interiors  #ornate #ceilings #hamptons #sydney #plaster]
							Custom made ceiling design from architectural drawings to reality. We revel in this this type of work. Expertly installed by @bietola_interiors 
#ornate #ceilings #hamptons #sydney #plaster
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Our popular SC14 cornice installed by @innovateinteriorlinings check the super sharp mitres! #cornice #plaster #sydney #victorianstyle #paddington]
							Our popular SC14 cornice installed by @innovateinteriorlinings check the super sharp mitres!
#cornice #plaster #sydney #victorianstyle #paddington
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Reproduction of an old ceiling panel = another very happy customer. We had a lot of work to clean this up to make it look brand new including remaking the pattern to be square. #firbousplaster #plaster #ornate #ceilings #]
							Reproduction of an old ceiling panel = another very happy customer. We had a lot of work to clean this up to make it look brand new including remaking the pattern to be square.
#firbousplaster #plaster #ornate #ceilings #
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Another custom run mould with 2 rows of pattern to glue in. We specialise in all this type of custom work & love what we do everyday. #plaster #ornate #interiordesign #cornice #plastercornice]
							Another custom run mould with 2 rows of pattern to glue in. We specialise in all this type of custom work & love what we do everyday.
#plaster #ornate #interiordesign #cornice #plastercornice
						
					
					

					
						
							[image: Freshly painted with new products added to our already expansive range in our showroom at Rydalmere, Sydney. #plasterproducts #plaster #cornice #ceilings #ceiling #panels]
							Freshly painted with new products added to our already expansive range in our showroom at Rydalmere, Sydney.
#plasterproducts #plaster #cornice #ceilings #ceiling #panels
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